
The Management Development Centre (M DC>. Estab-
llshed in 1973, the MDC provides training in ail aspects of
management in both the private andi public sectors. It also
provides advisory and consultancy services, undertakes
research and provides up-to-date documentation on modern
management practices. Consultancy services are provided
in the areas of management appralsals, management infor-
mation systems, evaluation and company performance,
costlng and product analysis, andi market surveys. The
MDC has the power te establish and waive fees for its
training courses and consultancy services.
The Export Development Corporation (EOC). The EDC
was established in 1984 to encourage, promote and expand
export-orientecl business. The EDO provides exporters wlth
general expert advlsory services and maintains a trade
information service. It provicles financiaI assistance te
experters in the form of market clevelopment grants. The
EDC is expected te expand its portfolio te include busi-
ness expert insurance, and was recently appointed by the
Central Bank of Trinidad andi Tobago te manage a dis-
counting facility of US$1 million that wiiI enhance the
expert creclit facility. The EDO has aise been appeinted te
certify experts under the CARISCAN regime.
Agricultural Developmnent Bank (ADB). The ADB, estab-
lished in 1968, la one ef the primary agencies respensibie
fer previdlng finanolal andi technlcal assistance te entrepre-
neurs in the agricultural sector.
Carlbbean Industrial Research Instîtute <CARIRI). The
CARIRI was establisheci in 1 970 by the government ef
Trinlidad andi Tobago in co-operation with the United Nations
Developrnent Pregramme. It provides industry with techni-
cal services in the areas et:
" economic andi technical feaslbllity studies;
" engineering services;
" physical measurement and materlals testing;
" precess trouble-sheoting; andi
" collection andi disseminatien ef technical information,

lncluding expertise fer accessing international databases.
CARIRI is involveci with the British Celumbia Institute et
Technelogy in training and certifying foodi processers in the
Caribbean te ensure that they meet Canadian and American
import requirements.


